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Improvement of Biological Water Quality Assessment Method
Using Environmental DNA in Biofilm on River and Streams of
Han River Watershed
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A novel bacterial strain EJ4 , isolated from the stream water of Seo-ho
in Suwon, Republic of Korea, was characterized using polyphasic
taxonomic methods. Phylogenetic analyses using the 16S rRNA gene
T
sequence showed high similarity of strain EJ4 the the genus
Comamonas. Strain EJ4T is a gram-negative, non-motile, aerobic, rod
shaped, bacterium that form pale-yellow colonies. The optimal growth
of this strain was observed aerobically at 30℃, pH 7 and 0.5 % NaCl.
The major fatty acids are summed feature 3 (C16:1 ω7c and/or C16:1 ω6c;
T
39.65 %) and C16:0 (31.99 %). The major polar lipids of strain EJ4 are
diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidyletharolamine.
The predominant isoprenoid quinone is ubiquinone-8. The G + C content
T
of strain EJ4 is 58.35 mol%. Based on the polyphasic taxonomic results
T
of the strain EJ4 , we describe a novel species of genus Comamonas, for
which the name Comamonas suwonensis has been proposed.
Keywords : Comamonas, Comamonadaceae, 16S rRNA gene
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Trophic Diatom Index (TDI) which use benthic diatom’s taxonomic
diversity, short life cycle and susceptibility to environmental changes
had been many applied to water quality assessment. Especially, the TDI
for Korean benthic diatom species (TDIm) highly correlated with
environmental parameters. However, there is a significant difference in
the time required for microscope analysis and analysis accuracy of
species identification depending on the training level of the researcher.
For this reason, identifying the exact species at the optical microscope
and evaluating the water quality takes much time, but it is tough to get
accurate results as much as the time spent. This study was conducted to
analyze the benthic diatom community structure by NGS, and improving
the accuracy of the water quality assessment on modified sensitivity and
indicator value (TDIe) based on eDNA. Benthic biofilm samples of
river/stream in Han River watershed by biomonitoring survey and
assessment manual was collected and transported to the laboratory. For
extraction of benthic diatom DNA, biofilm samples filtered by
polycarbonate filter. After that, amplified rbcL gene by PCR, and
analyzed of NGS on Macrogen Inc. Sensitivity and indicator value of
each taxon in this study were analyzed by indicator species analysis to
calculate TDIe based on eDNA. Also, sensitivity and indicator values
compared for the 52 taxa that were consistent with the study of the
existing TDIm. The modified sensitivity and individual value of the TDIe
that applied based on the diatom eDNA distribution of this study
correlated with PO4-P much higher than the TDIm. TDIe values tend to
decrease with PO4-P increase, and low level of PO4-P group and the high
level of PO4-P group showed a significant difference (p <0.05). TDIe,
which analyzed by NGS showed high significance with PO4-P. These
results are indicating that it is more appropriate to assess the water quality
of the river/stream than the conventional microscopic evaluation
method.

Comamonas suwonensis sp. nov., Isolated from Stream Water,
South Korea

Keywords : eDNA, bioassessment, Trophic Diatom Index
This study supported by National Research Foundation of Korea
(NRF-2020R1I1A1A01070367)

As a substitute for squid link, a natural black pigment with disadvantages
such as high prices, off-flavor, and unstable production, we would like
to utilize black Aspergillus niger which is known as a black fungus. In
this study, we secured 12 strains of A. niger that are already used in the
fermentation industry for the production of enzymes and organic acid.
These strains were cultivated in four culture media (Czapek’s agar,
Potato dextrose agar, Malt extract agar, Yeast malt agar) to select specific
strain and media that produced optimal black spores. After that, the
culture was performed by changing pH, dextrose content, amount of the
medium, and temperature using the selected strain and media. Culture
conditions of pH 7.0 and 37℃ with 1% of dextrose content in 20 ml of
YM agar per plate gave the best results in producing the black color. Based
on this data, economical medium for A. niger was made using food
by-products, residues of tofu and potato, and cultured by adjusting the
moisture content differently. The medium with 0 % and 50 % moisture
content produced the best blackness spore formation in the tofu residues
medium. Additional experiments are needed to confirm the stability and
concentration of black pigment produced by selected A. niger strain.
Keywords : Aspergillus niger, fungi, culture
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Muricauda flavus sp. nov., a Marine Member of the
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A gram-stain-negative, rod-shaped, motile, facultative anaerobic and
T
golden yellow pigmented, bacterium, designated M10 was isolated
from sea water in Jeju-do, in the Republic of Korea. Growth of strain
M10T occurred at 15-37˚C (30˚C), pH 6.0-7.0 (pH 7.0) and with 0.5-5.0
% (w/v) NaCl (3%). Phylogenetic analysis based on its 16s rRNA gene
T
sequence indicated that strain M10 belonged to the genus Muricauda.
Strain M10T was most closely related to Muricauda Antarctica Ar-22T
T
T
(98.0 %), M. taeanensis 105 (97.9%), M. beolgyonensis BB-My12
T
T
(97.2 %), M. ruestringensis B1 (96.8 %), M. lutimaris SMK-108 (96.7
%), M. aquimarina SW-63T (96.6%). The major cellular fatty acids were
iso-C15 : 1 G, iso-C17 : 0 3-OH and iso-C15 : 0. The DNA G+C content of
the genomic DNA was 47.6% and the major isoprenoid quinone was
MK-6. The polar lipids consisted of a phosphatidylethanolamine (PE),
unidentified aminolipid (AL), two unidentified aminophospholipids
(APL) and seven unidentified polar lipids (L). According to the
phylogenetic, physiological, biochemical and morphological characteristics,
T
strain M10 represents a novel species of the genus Muricauda for which
T
the name Muricauda flavus sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is M10
T
(=KCTC 72945 )
Keywords : Muricauda, sp. nov., sea water
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Growth Studies of Mixed Culture of Lactobacillus plantarum,
Bacillus subtilis and Saccharomyces cerevisiae for Potential
Probiotic Production for Livestock Industries
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In environmental biotechnology, mixed cultures of microorganisms are
often considered as a salient practice to accelerate the degradation of
waste materials at low costs. In this context, this study represents the
mixed culture of Lactobacillus plantarum, Bacillus subtilis and
Saccharomyces cerevisiae on a define medium, which was designed to
favor the dense growth of three microbes and affordably produce cost
effective probiotic additive for livestock industries. For that purpose,
parameters such as, pH, temperature and agitation rate were optimized
and determined to be 7, 30℃ and 150 rpm, respectively. Furthermore,
glucose uptake analysis were performed for each organism and mixed
culture, to examine the amount of carbon source may provide for
exceptional growth of mixed culture. Here we identified that in defined
medium 2% w/v of glucose should be provided, as with the concentration
cells, have increased growth rate and viable cell count. Utilizing this
9
method, we achieved a high number of viable cell count, at 1.42×10
8
8
CFU/mL, L. plantarum; 2.75×10 CFU/mL, B. subtilis and 6.90×10
CFU/mL, S. cerevisiae in laboratory-scale tests, respectively.
Additionally, for mass development, in view of field investigation,
mixed culture growth were analyzed in 10-ton fermentation tank.
Unsurprisingly, the results showed that, viable cells in mass mixed
7
8
cultured were 4.76×10 CFU/mL, L. plantarum; 5.06×10 CFU/mL, B.
8
subtilis and 1.9×10 CFU/mL, S. cerevisiae, respectively. Therefore, in
this work, we successfully cultured three microbes together along with
notable viable cell count of each organism and subsequently studied for
odour reduction from swine producing industry. This is the first report
on the mixed culture of these three organism to produce probiotic
additives for industrial purpose.
Keywords : Mixed culture, glucose metabolism, probiotics
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New Records of Two Tetracladium Species Isolated from
Freshwater Environments in Korea

Identification and Characterization of Penicillium Species Newly
Reported in Korea
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From the survey of aquatic fungal diversity in Korea, two Tetracladium
(Leotiomycetes, Helotiales) strains, NNIBRFG1997 and NNIBRFG3891
were isolated from decaying leaves in the freshwater foam of the Gam
stream located in Gimchen-si and from filtered freshwater in the Yangsan
stream in Mungyeong-si, respectively. The isolated fungal strains were
identified using ITS sequence analysis and morphological characteristics.
Sequence analysis indicated thatthe fungal isolates were closest to
Tetracladium setigerum EU883427 (99%, NNIBRFG1997) and T.
marchalianum AY204620 (100%, NNIBRFG3891). This is the first
record of these two aquatic hypomycetes, Tetracladium setigerum and
T. marchalianum, in Korea.

Fungal species belonging to the genera Penicillium are indigenous to a
wide range of natural environments. Since the first published reports
detailing the discovery of Penicillium, new species have been identified
in various countries, including Korea. DNA sequence of the internal
transcribed spacer, β-tubulin, calmodulin, and RNA polymerase Ⅱ
second largest subunit regions of the strains were analyzed and they
showed unique taxonomic position from the other species of Penicillium.
As results, 5 unreported species were discovered; P. hetheringtonii, P.
sublectaticum, P. maximae, P. cremeogriseum and P. jacksonii. Also, 3
strains of new kind named Penicillium ulleungdoense sp. nov were
identified. The data of Penicillium identification is expected to be
meaningful for understanding the geographical distribution of
Ascomycetes in Korea.

Keywords : Aquatic hypomycetes, Tetracladium, freshwater
Keywords : Newly reported, Penicillium, identification
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Distribution and Characteristics of Actinobacteria Producing
Odorous Compounds in in North-Han River Watershed
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Neobacillus endophyticus sp. nov., an Endophytic Bacterium
Isolated from Selaginella selaginoides Roots
3

Geosmin and 2-methylisoborneol (2-MIB) are organic compounds
known to cause earthy and musty odors in drinking water. Actinobacteria
can be one of the causes of earthy and musty odors in drinking water.
The purpose of this study was to investigate how important a role
Actinobacteria play in the production of geosmin and 2-MIB in
North-Han River watershed by measurement of microbial density,
pyrosequencing of 16S rRNA genes, and determination of the prevalence
of the geosmin and 2-MIB synthase gene. The high 2-MIB concentration
was detected in the Gongji stream of North-Han River watershed. The
bacterial communities in Gongji stream characterized by 454
pyrosequencing based on 16S rRNA gene sequences. It was found that
the Gongji stream had much various distribution in bacterial
communities showing 7.02 of diversity index with 3,401 OTUs. It was
composed of 59 phyla and the community of phylum Actinobacteria had
a diverse distribution of 6 class with the 17 orders and 28 families. We
isolated six actinobacteria from water columns in Gongji stream.
Accoding to the 16S rRNA sequences, all isolates were classified in to
genus of Streptomyces and detected geosmin or 2-MIB synthesis gene
by PCR method.

Jiyoung Lee, Lingmin Jiang
Biological Resource Center, KRIBB, Jeongeup 56212, Republic of Korea
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A Gram-stain-positive, facultatively anaerobic, rod-shaped, endosporeforming, oxidase-positive and catalase-negative strain designated
T
BRMEA1 was isolated from the surface-sterilized Selaginella selaginoides
roots. Strain BRMEA1T was grew at 15-50℃ (optimum: 25-30℃), pH
6.0-8.0 (optimum: pH 7.0), and absence of NaCl on R2A. The
comparative analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequences showed that strain
BRMEA1T was most closely to the Neobacillus drentensis DSM 15600T
(98.3%), N. fumarioli KCTC 13885T (98.2%), and the values were less
than 98.2% for the remaining species of genus Neobacillus.
Whole-genome of strain BRMEA1T comprised a circular chromosome
5,632,809 bp with 38.5% G + C content, digital DDH values revealed
that strain BRMEA1T showed 20.5% and 22.0% genomic DNA
relatedness with the most closed species N. drentensis DSM 15600T and
N. fumarioli KCTC 13885T. The major cellular fatty acids (>10%) of
strain BRMEA1T were iso-C15:0 and anteiso-C15:0. The major polar lipids
present were diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylethanolamine, and
phosphatidylglycerol. Based on polyphasic taxonomic approach, strain
BRMEA1T represents a novel species of the genus Neobacillus, for
which the name Neobacillus endophyticus sp. nov. (type strain
BRMEA1T= KCTC 43208T = CCTCC AB 2020071T).is proposed.
Keywords : Polyphasic taxonomy, novel species, endophytic bacterium

Keywords : Actinobacteria, geosmin, 2-methylisoborneol
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Effect of Microbubbles in Livestock Fertilization Process on the
Microbial Community Change
Donggwan Lee, Jae-Kyung Jang*, Yee Paek, Taeseok Lee, Ryugap Lim
Department of Agricultural Engineering, National Institute of Agricultural
Sciences, Jeonju 54875, Republic of Korea

Microbubbles are known to increase the concentration of dissolved
oxygen in water, which increase the effectiveness of wastewater
treatment. However microbubbles are also known to have a sterilizing
effect. Therefore, we investigated the microbial community changes and
the effect of reducing pollutant when microbubbles are applied in the
process of fertilizing livestock manure. In order to evaluate the reduction
efficiency of pollutants, the COD, NH3-N, and PO4-P were analyzed. To
see the microbial community changes, DNA was amplified by PCR using
16S rRNA gene primers, and the Illumina MiSeq sequencing system
(USA) was used for next-generation sequence (NGS) analysis. As a
result, the COD, NH3-N, and PO4-P was reduced 68.3%, 44.8%, 32.6%
in the liquid fertilizer compared to manure. The microbial community
showed that the three major cluster groups were same as Firmicutes,
Bacteroidetes, Proteobacteria but a change in order of proportions was
observed. The Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes increased by 10.5% and
14.7% respectively, and the Proteobacteria decreased by 39.6%. The
number of microorganisms also decreased 63.5%. Therefore, the application
of the microbubble system promoted continuous reduction of pollutants,
but microbial diversity and numbers have been shown to decrease.
Keywords : Microbial community, liquid fertilizer, microbubble system
This study was carried out with the support of "Research Program for
Agricultural Science & Technology Development (Project No.
PJ01427501)", National Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Rural
Development Administration, Korea.
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A Gram-stain-negative, non-motile, rod-shaped and yellow-pigment
producing bacterium, designated strain GrpM-11, was isolated from
coastal seawater, Guryongpo of Korea. Growth range of temperature was
10-40℃ (optimum 35℃), and optimal NaCl concentration for growth
was 2.0-3.0%. Adipate, 3-hydroxy-butyrate, L-proline, suberate and
acetate were utilized as sole carbon source. On API Zym kit test, alkaline
phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), lipase (C14), leucine
arylamidase, valine arylamidase, cystine arylamidase, trypsin, α
-chymotrypsin, acid phosphatase and naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase
were positive. Phylogenetic analyses based on 16S rRNA gene sequence
showed that strain GrpM-11 formed a phylogenic lineage with the genus
Parasphingopyxis and shared the highest sequence similarities with
T
Parasphingopyxis algicola ATAX6-5 (96.3%) and Parasphingopyxis
T
lamellibrachiae DSM 26725 (96.2%). Cellular fatty acid analysis
indicated that C18:1 ω7c, C16:0, C18:1 ω7c 11-methyl, and C17:1 ω6c were
the major fatty acids. Major isoprenoid quinone was ubiquinone-10.
Based on the low 16S rRNA gene similarity, phenotypic and
chemotaxonomic characteristics, strain GrpM-11 should be classified
as a novel species in the genus Parasphingopyxis. (Supported by
NRF-2017R1D1A3B04033871)
Keywords : Sphingomonadaceae, Parasphingopyxis
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Gut Microbiome Affects Host Development Depending on Growth
Temperature in Antarctic Copepods Tigriopus Kingsejongensis
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Tigriopus Kingsejongensis in tidal pools near the King Sejong Station
on King George Island, Antarctica, is recently classified copepods that
are the most abundant member of zooplankton and one of the important
food resources. To observe changes of copepods’ gut microbiome
depending on growth temperature and developmental stages, we
cultured T. Kingsejongensis at three different temperatures (2℃; T.2,
8℃; T.8 and 15℃; T.15) and analyzed fecal microbiome using
metagenomics analysis. From analysis on 16S rRNA gene sequencing,
we identified the dominant bacteria of T.2 Copepods gut was phylum
Proteobacteria and family Flavobacteriaceae, whereas the relative
abundance of family Vibrionaceae was sharply increased in T.15 than
T.2. Then, we assembled draft metagenome-assembled genomes
(MAGs) from three samples of Copepods’ gut microbiome. We
annotated the 44 MAGs using dbCAN and VFDB and observed the bin
taxonomically assigned to Vibrio contained chitinase (GH13, GH16 and
GH23) and virulence factors with high relative abundance. Thus, it is
considered that the genus Vibrio is the key genera for the growth of
copepods at high temperature and a specific mechanism of some bacteria
can affect the decreased growth of T. kingsejongensis at high
temperature.

Microalgae has been used as one of important biological resources in
various industrial sections including functional foods and chemicals.
However, the cryopreservation method used for long-term preservation
of this microorganism has not been well developed. Five species of
Scenedesmus sp. with high lipid content were chosen to develop an
efficient long-term cryopreservation method. Various chemicals
including glycerol, DMSO, and methanol were tested with each species
to find this most suitable cryoprotectants (CPAs) for this genus. The vials
were placed in a freezing container (Corning®; CoolCell®) and frozen
by 2 steps cryopreservation method; 1 step: -40℃ (75min) → -80℃
(125min), 2 steps: -80℃ (125min) → -196℃; in LN2 (1 week). Among
the tested chemicals followed by cryopreservation, 10% DMSO was the
most efficient cryoprotectant for S. spinosus and S. abundans whereas
15% methanol was the most suitable for S. quadricauda. However, the
cell recovery rate of S. spinosus and S. abundans was highest at 15%
methanol. In addition, Chlorophyll a and lipid contents were also
measured before and after cryopreservation of all species, the results
indicated that the content of chlorophyll a was increased in all strains
for cell recovery after cryopreservation whereas the different values of
lipid content reduction according to the cryoprotectants. In conclusion,
cryoprotectants DMSO 10% and Methanol 15% are most suitable for
preservation of Scenedesmus.

Keywords : Copepods gut microbiome, metagenome-assembled
genomes, virulence Factors
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Phenotypic and Chemotaxonomic Characteristics of a
Yellow-Pigment Producing Bacterium, Isolated from Coastal
Seawater of Korea

Keywords : Cryopreservation, cryoprotectant, Scenedesmus
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Genome Sequencing and Description of Paenibacillus protaetiae
sp. nov., Isolated from Gut of Larva of Protaetia brevitarsis
seulensis
Jun Heo, Jeong-Seon Kim, Byeong-Hak Han, Soo-Jin Kim, Seung-Beom
Hong, Soon-Wo Kwon*
Agricultural Microbiology Division, National Institute of Agricultural
Sciences, Republic of Korea

A Gram-stain-positive, rod-shaped, strictly aerobic, endospore-forming
and motile bacterium with peritrichous flagella was isolated from a gut
sample of the larva of Protaetia brevitarsis seulensis in the Republic of
Korea. The 16S rRNA gene sequence comparisons indicated that strain
FW100M-2T had the highest similarity to type strains of Paenibacillus
thailandensis S3-4AT (96.8 %) and Paenibacillus agaridevorans DSM
1355T (96.3 %), and had sequence similarity values less than 96.0 % to
all other taxa. The phylogenetic tree showed that strain FW100M-2T fell
into the genus Paenibacillus, and formed a cluster with P. thathailandensis
S3-4AT independent from other Paenibacillus species. The meso-diaminopimelic
acid was present in the cell-wall peptidoglycan. The genomic DNA G+C
content was 51.5 mol%. Hence, strain FW100M-2T represents a novel
species of the genus Paenibacillus, for which the name Paenibacillus
protaetiae sp. nov. is proposed, with FW100M-2T (=KACC 19327T=
NBRC 113071T) as the type strain.
Keywords : Paenibacillus protaetiae, novel species
This study was carried out with the support (PJ013549) of National
Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Rural Development Administration,
Republic of Korea.

Isolation and Characterization of Commensal Bifidobacterium
Using Culturomic Approach
Hayoung Kim1, Daye Mun1, Minhye Shin1, Jihyun Bae1, Sangdon Ryu2,
Sangnam Oh3*, Younghoon Kim1*
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3
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Bifidobacterium has many beneficial functions in human as probiotic
agents for prevention and treatment of various gastrointestinal disorder
such as colonic transit disorders, intestinal infections, and colonic
adenomas. The bacterium exists in infant gastrointestinal tract by
composing almost 80% of their gut microbiota. In this study, we isolated
Bifidobacterium strains from infant feces using Bifidobacterium
selective Agar medium (BS) and culturomic analysis. And individual
bacterial isolates were identified by Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption/
Ionization Time-of-Flight Mass Spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS)
analysis and subsequent 16S ribosomal RNA sequencing. Total 9 strains
were identified as Bifidobacterium spp. We performed acid and bile
tolerance tests as well as antibacterial activity assay. The results proved
that these strains can bear digestion stresses and compete with pathogens.
We further proceeded with an experiment of the Caenorhabditis elegans
survival using a solid killing assay, showing that the Bifidobacterium
strains would have an effect on C. elegans life span. Furthermore,
selective Bifidobacterium spp. influences on the diversity of gut
microbiota in fermentation of the Intestinal Microbiota Model (FIMM).
In conclusion, Bifidobacterium isolated from infant feces as probiotics
appear capable of promoting gut health via modulation of gut microbiota.
Keywords : Bifidobacterium spp., C. elegans, FIMM
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Salicibibacter daegui sp. nov., a Moderately Halophilic Bacterium
Isolated from Kimchi
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T

A bacterial strain, designated 5GH32-13 , was isolated from greenhouse
soil in Yongin-city, Republic of Korea. Cells were Gram-stain-negative,
strictly aerobic, motile rod of two different shapes. It was
catalase-positive and oxidase-negative. Flexirubin-like pigments were
not detected. β-carotene was produced. According to the 16S rRNA gene
T
sequence comparison, strain 5GH32-13 had the sequence similarity of
less than 96.0 % to all the validly named taxa, having the highest sequence
similarity with Pseudoflavitalea soli KIS20-3T (95.8%), Pseudoflavitalea
T
T
rhizosphaerae T16R-265 (95.4%) and Flavitalea gansuensis JCN-23
T
(95.3 %). The phylogenetic tree showed that strain 5GH32-13 was not
grouped consistently into any specific genus. The only polyamine was
homospermidine. Predominent respiratory quinone was MK-7. DNA
G+C content was 47.5 mol%. On the basis of the results from
chemotaxonomic, phenotypic and phylogenetic analysis, strain
T
5GH32-13 represents a novel species of a novel genus of the family
Chitinophagaceae, for which the name Paraflavitalea soli gen. nov., sp. nov.
is proposed. The type strain is 5GH32-13T (=KACC 17331T=JCM 33061T).
Keywords : Paraflavitalea soli, novel species
This study was carried out with the support (PJ013549) of National
Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Rural Development Administration,
Republic of Korea.
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Genome Sequencing and Description of Paraflavitalea soli gen.
nov., sp. nov., Isolated from Greenhouse Soil

The strain designated NKC21-4T was isolated from commercial kimchi
manufactured in the Daegu area, Korea. The strain was Gram-positive,
aerobic, oxidase- and catalase-positive, rod-shaped, non-motile, and
halophilic bacteria. Whole genome sequencing analysis of the isolate
showed that the genome size and genomic G+C content of strain
NKC21-4T were 3,814,380 bp and 44.9 mol%, respectively; it contained
3,789 coding sequences, 16 rRNA genes (six 16S, five 5S, and five 23S),
and 61 tRNA genes. Comparative phylogenetic analysis based on 16S
rRNA showed that strain NKC21-4T clustered with bacterium
Salicibibacter kimchii NKC1-1T, with a similarity of 96.75-96.81%, but
formed a distinct branch with other published species of the family
Bacillaceae. OrthoANI value between the strain and Salicibibacter
kimchii NKC1-1T (84.8% similarity) was far lower than the species
demarcation threshold. The strains contained meso-diaminopimelic
acid in their cell walls, and the major menaquinone was menaquinone-7.
Phosphatidylglycerol, diphosphatidylglycerol, seven unidentified
phospholipids and an unidentified lipid were the major polar lipid
components of the strain. The major cellular fatty acids of the strain were
anteiso-C15 : 0 and iso-C17 : 0. Based on phenotypic, genomic, phylogenetic, and
chemotaxonomic features, strain NKC21-4T represents novel species of
the genus Salicibibacter, for which the name Salicibibacter daegui sp.
nov. is proposed. The type strain is NKC21-4T.
Keywords : Salicibibacter, halophilic bacterium, Kimchi
This research was supported by a grant from the World Institute of Kimchi
(KE2001-1), funded by the Ministry of Science and ICT, Republic of
Korea.
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Nocardioides cynanchi sp. nov., Isolated from Soil of Rhizosphere
of Cynanchum wilfordii

Anaerocolumna sedimenticola sp. nov., Isolated from Fresh Water
Sediment

Min Kuk Suh1, Keun Chul Lee1, Ji-sun Kim1, Kook-II Han1, Mi kyung
Eom1, Han Sol Kim1,2, Yong Kook Shin2*, Jung-Sook Lee1,3*
1
Korean Collection for Type Cultures, Korea Research Institute of Bioscience
and Biotechnology, 181 Ipsin-gil, Jeongeup-si, Jeollabuk-do 56212, Republic
2
of Korea, Semyung University, 65 Semyung-ro , Jecheon-si, Chungcheongbuk-do
27136, Republic of Korea, 3University of Science and Technology (UST), 217
Gajeong-ro, Yuseong-gu, Daejeon 34113, Republic of Korea

Juseok Kim, Joon Yong Kim, Hye Seon Song, Yeon Bee Kim, Tae Woong
Whon, Seong Woo Ahn, Se Hee Lee, Seong Woon Roh*
Microbiology and Functionality Research Group, World Institute of Kimchi,
Gwangju 61755, Republic of Korea

A novel actinobacterial strain, SB3-45T was isolated from soil of
Cynanchum wilfordii rhizosphere, Jaecheon-si, Chungcheongbuk-do,
Republic of Korea. Strain SB3-45T was Gram-stain-positive, aerobic
and coccoid to short rod-shaped bacterium. Growth occurred at 4-37℃
(optimum 28℃), pH 5-8 (optimum 7) and 0-2.5% NaCl (optimum 0 %).
Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequence showed that
strain SB3-45T belonged to the genus Nocardioides and were closely
related to Nocardioides panacihumi KCTC 19187T (96.2%), Nocardioides
opuntiae KCTC 19804T (95.8%), Nocardioides islandensis KCTC
19275T (95.7%) and Nocardioides agariphilus KCTC 19276T (95.6%).
LL-DAP as the diamino acid in the peptidoglycan and the menaquinone
MK-8(H4) as the predominant isoprenoid quinone were detected. The
major cellular fatty acids (> 5 %) of strain SB3-45T were iso-C16:0, C18:1
ω9c and C17:0. Based on phylogenetic, physiological and chemotaxonomic
characteristics, strain SB3-45T represents a novel species of the genus
Nocardioides. The type strain is SB3-45T (=KCTC 49133T=NBRC 114107T).
Keywords : Nocardioides cynanchi, rhizosphere, actinobacteria

Strain CBA3638T was isolated from the sediment of the Geum River,
T
the Republic of Korea. The cells of strain CBA3638 were
Gram-negative, strict anaerobic, rod-shaped (0.5-1.0 μm in width, and
4.0-4.5 μm in length). Optimal growth of strain CBA3638T occurred at
37 ℃, pH 7.0 and with 1.0% NaCl concentration. Based on the 16S rRNA
T
gene sequences, phylogenetic analysis showed that strain CBA3638
belongs to the genus Anaerocolumna in the family Lachnospiraceae and
is closely related to Anaerocolumna cellulosilytica (94.6-95.0%). The
T
genome of strain CBA3638 was 5,500,435 bp with 36.7% G+C content.
T
Strain CBA3638 had seven 16S rRNA genes and specialty genes related
to two transporter genes (mefE and cmpA), and did not have antibiotics
resistance genes. The quinone was not observed and the predominant
fatty acids were C14:0 and C16:0 and the major polar lipid was
phosphatidylcholine. Based on phylogenetic inference and phenotypic
T
data, we conclude that strain CBA3638 is proposed as a novel species
in the genus Anaerocolumna, with the name Anaerocolumna sedimenticola
T
T
T
CBA3638 sp. nov. (type strain CBA3638 =KACC 21652 =DSM
T
110663 ).
Keywords : New taxon, bacteria, the Geum River

This paper was supported by a grant from the Korea Research Institute
of Bioscience & Biotechnology (KRIBB) Research Initiative program
and the Semyung University Research Grant of 2016.
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Mucilaginibacter mali sp. nov., Isolated from Rhizosphere Soil of
Apple Orchard
1,2
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Han Sol Kim , Keun Chul Lee , Min Kuk Suh , Ji-Sun Kim , Kook-Il
Han1, Mi Kyung Eom1, Yong Kook Shin2*, Jung-Sook Lee1,3*
1
Korean Collection for Type Cultures, Korea Research Institute of
Bioscience and Biotechnology, 181 Ipsin-gil, Jeongeup-si, Jeollabuk-do
56212, Republic of Korea, 2Semyung University, 65, Semyung -ro,
Jecheon-si, Chungcheongbuk-do 27136, Republic of Korea, 3University of
Science and Technology (UST), 217 Gajeong-ro, Yuseong-gu, Daejeon
34113, Republic of Korea

A novel Gram-negative bacterium, designated G2-14T, was isolated
from rhizosphere soil sample collected from apple orchard in
Chungju-si, Chungcheongbuk-do, Republic of Korea. Strain G2-14T
was aerobic, non-spore-forming, non-motile and short rod-shaped
bacterium. Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequence
showed that strain G2-14T was closely related to Mucilaginibacter
myungsuensis HMD1056T (96.9 %), Mucilaginibacter boryungensis
BDR-9T (96.8 %) and Mucilaginibacter paludis TPT18T (93.3 %). The
major cellular fatty acids (>10 %) of strain G2-14T were summed feature
3 (C16:1 ω6с and/or C16:1 ω7с) and iso-C15:0. The predominant quinone
and the major polar lipid were menaquinone-7 (MK-7) and
phosphatidylethanolamine, respectively. The DNA G+C content based
on whole genome sequences was 46.4 mol%. On the basis of phenotypic,
chemotaxonomic and phylogenetic data, strain G2-14T represents a
novel species in the genus Mucilaginibacter, for which the name
Mucilaginibacter mali sp. nov. is proposed. The type strain is G2-14T
(=KCTC 72533T=NBRC 114179T).
Keywords : Mucilaginibacter mali sp. nov., rhizosphere soil, taxonomy
This research was supported by the grant from the Korea Research
Institute of Bioscience & Biotechnology (KRIBB) Research Initiative Program.
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Halobellus ruber sp. nov., an Extremely Halophilic Archaeon
Producing C50 Carotenoid Bacterioruberin
1

1

1

1,2*

Chi Young Hwang , Eui-Sang Cho , Deok Jun Yoon , Myung-Ji Seo
1
Department of Bioengineering and Nano-Bioengineering, Graduate
School of Incheon National University, Incheon 22012, Republic of Korea,
2
Department of Bioengineering, Incheon National University, Incheon
22012, Republic of Korea
T

An extremely halophilic archaeon, strain MBLA0160 , was isolated
from solar saltern in Sorae, Republic of Korea. The color of cells was
deep-red-pigmented and Gram-negative, rod-shape, lyse in distilled
water and have motile properties. Phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S
rRNA gene showed that the strain MBLA0160T was related to the genus
T
Halobellus, similarities of 98.1, and 94% to H. salinus CSW2.24.4 and
T
H. clavatus TNN18 , respectively. About biochemical characterizations,
gelatin hydrolysis activity was confirmed. Utilization tests as sole carbon
and energy source results as follow: (D-Galactose, D, L-Lactate,
Succinate, L-Malate, Fumarate, Citrate, Acetate, L-Histidine, L-Alanine,
L-Glutamate etc). The major polar lipids of the strain MBLA160T are
phosphatidylglycerol (PG), phosphatidylglycerol sulfate (PGS), and
phosphatidylglycerol phosphate methyl ester (PGP-ME). The
carotenoid bacterioruberin (BR) was identified as the major pigment.
T
Through these results suggest that strain MBLA0160 represents a novel
species of the genus Halobellus producing BR.
Keywords : Halobellus, C50 Carotenoid, bacterioruberin
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Nocardioides lutimineralis sp. nov., Belonging to the Family
Nocardioidaece Isolated from Clay Mineral

Environmental Risk Factors to the Spread of Avian Influenza Virus
Infections from Wild Bird in South Korea

DeokJun Yoon1, Eui-Sang Cho1, Chi Young Hwang1, So-Lim Park2,
Young-Do Nam2, Seong-Il Lim2, Myung-Ji Seo1,3*
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School of Incheon National University, Incheon 22012, Republic of Korea,
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Research Group of Healthcare, Korea Food Research Institute, Wanju
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Seokmun Go1, Sung-Il Kang1*, Sang-Min Jung2*, Ho Sung Lee1*, Han-Soo
Lee2*, Hyung-Do Seol1*, Kyo-Hyun Kwon1*, Eunesub Lee1*
1
Veterinary Epidemiology Division, Animal and Plant Quarantine Agency,
Gimcheon, Gyeongbuk 39660, Republic of Korea, 2KoEco, Daejeon 34014,
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A novel Gram-staining-positive, short rod-shaped, non-motile,
T
non-pigmented actinobacterial strain (KIGAM211 ) was isolated from
Kaolin, which is soft white clay mineral, collected from Sancheong in
Korea. Phenotypically, cells were observed to grow 4-35℃ on R2A agar,
and colonies of cells were cream-white, arranged singly or in groups.
T
Biochemically, oxidase-positive, catalase-positive strain KAGAM211
was determined to have casein, tween 40, gelatin, tyrosine. In API 20NE
test, arginine dihydrolase, urease and β-galactosidase activity were
positive. On the basis of 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity, strain
KAGAM211T was shown to belong to the genus Nocardioides and
T
related most closely to N. ungokensis UKS-03 (97.5% similarity), N.
T
T
ginsengisegetis Gsoil 485 (97.2%), N. koreensis MSL-09 (97.1%), N.
panaciterrulae Gsoil 958T (96.7%). Strain KIGAM211T was characterized
chemotaxonomically MK-8 as the predominant menaquinone and
phosphatidylglycerol (PG), phosphatidylinositol (PI) as the major polar
lipids. Major fatty acids were iso-C16:0 and C18:1 ω9c. The result of both
physiological and taxonomical analyses allowed for differentiation of
T
strain KIGAM211 from the recognized Nocardioides species.
Therefore, strain KIGAM211T is considered to represent a novel species,
for which name Nocardioides lutimineralis sp. nov. (type strain
T
T
T
KIGAM211 =KCTC 49364 =JCM 33859 ) is proposed.
Keywords : Clay mineral, polyphasic taxonomic, Nocardioides

Avian influenza A viruses (AIV) are the causative source of the most
important bird disease. This is divided into two groups, highly
pathogenic avian influenza virus (HPAI) and low avian influenza virus
(LPAI) based on their difference in virulence for poultry farm and wild
birds. Since March 2018, the HPAIhad not been happened in poultry farm
and migratory birds in South Korea.In comparison, the LPAI virus
pathogen continues to cause in wild bird but poultry farm outbreaks from
time to time in the past three years. Wild birds are known reservoirs for
avian influenza virus. In relation to wild bird, the environmental factors
could be a key point of spatial transmission for avian influenza disease
surveillance and prevention. In particular, these factors may consider
that climate change affecting breeding and wintering sites, and the
shortage of food by environment contamination in habitats. Thus, we
confirmed to relationship between environment and ecology property
through wild birds using GPS-Mobile phone-based telemetry
transmitter in wild birds at 6-province sites including habitats near the
agricultural land for period November 2019 to March 2020. As a result,
home range of mallard, spot-billed duck, pintail and mandarin duck were
2
2
2
2
confirmed with 2.77km , 7.61 km , 33.31 km and 5.75 km , respectively.
According to moving information during the day, the migratory birds
visit to be consuming the remained grain crops leaves from agricultural
fields in the vicinity of habitats in afternoon from autumn to winter. The
best feature of the South Korea is that the habitats are closely located
agricultural field, stream, and mountain near poultry farms. Therefore,
poultry farms and conventional market have to be thoroughly cleansed
and disinfect to control pathogens.
Keywords : Migratory bird, GPS, avian influenza
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Community Characteristics of Microorganisms in Organic Paddy
Soil for the Rice-Fish Mixed Farming System

Community Characteristics of Microorganisms in Organic Paddy
Water for the Rice-Fish Mixed Farming System
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The rice-fish mixed farming system has a structure that ensures constant
freshwater environment in paddy fields and small irrigation ponds,
where rice coexists with freshwater fish such as catfish (Silurus asotus),
loach (Misgurnus anguillicaudatus), and giant river prawn
(Macrobrachium rosenbergii) (Nam et al., 2019). The freshwater
conditions in the paddy fields for the rice-fish mixed farming system
show a potential for providing an income source via freshwater fish for
the farms. In accordance with the goals of the agricultural environment
conservation program in Korea, the agricultural water quality is
anticipated to be enhanced through aquatic plant cultivation. In addition,
bird habitats (for migrating birds, etc.) are provided while food source
is supplied, for the crucial role of improving the ecosystem services. The
organic rice-fish mixed farming system is more eco-friendly than the
conventional farming system, as it avoids the use of chemical fertilizers,
synthesized organic pesticides and herbicides. The microorganisms that
inhabit the soil show the ability to use multiple nutrients and to mediate
rapid metabolism, as it is what characterizes most bacteria and
fungi(Sylvia et al., 2005). For no-till organic rice farming, the essential
condition is the organic coating(Erenstein et al., 2002) with an effect to
enhance the soil physical properties and the microbial biomass (Busscher
et al., 1997). In the case of the conventional paddy soil in Korea, high
levels of Deltaproteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria, Anaerolineae, and
Nitrospira_c in terms of class has been reported(Kim et al., 2019).
However, there is a general lack of studies on the microbial community
characteristics in organic paddy fields or paddy fields for the rice-fish
mixed farming system. The present study has thus examined the soil
microbial community characteristics in the organic paddy fields for the
rice-fish mixed farming system. For this, the findings are anticipated to
serve as the basic data for characterizing the soil environment in the
paddy fields for the rice-fish mixed farming system with an effect on
promoting the sustainable ecosystem services.

Rice-fish mixed farming system that produces organic rice and
freshwater fish together, has recently attained much research interest.
The ‘Rice-Fish Mixed Farming System’ for organic rice and freshwater
fish is a combined farming system in an organic paddy field where rice
farming is mixed with freshwater fish such as catfish (Silurus asotus),
loach (Misgurnus anguillicaudatus), and giant freshwater prawn
(Macrobrachium rosenbergii). As the system produces organic rice as
well as freshwater fish as a new, eco-friendly income source, it is much
anticipated to increase the yield and income of paddy fields. The system
is also effective for improving the functions of ecosystem services
through the creation of organic agricultural environment and wetland
ecosystem for paddy fields and small irrigation ponds. The organic
rice-fish mixed farming system avoids the use of chemical fertilizers or
pesticides so that it is more eco-friendly. Studies have reported that
organic paddy fields show far higher biodiversity in terms of population
and species of benthic invertebrates than conventional paddy fields.
Other studies have reported that organic paddy fields acquire an effective
and stable structure to connect the food chains of an ecological
environment, to supply the natural feed to freshwater fish, and to enhance
the water quality against nitrogen and suspended solids. The paddy fields
for the organic rice-fish mixed farming system have been shown to be
effective for the cultivation of fishery resources and for increasing the
biodiversity of the vegetation, land insects, and benthic macroinvertebrates,
as they provide freshwater environment at all times. However, a very few
studies have examined the microbial community characteristics and
biodiversity in the paddy fields for the organic rice-fish mixed farming
system. There is a desperate need for studying the microbial community
characteristics for the organic paddy water closely related to condition
of inhabitation of freshwater fish. The present study has thus conducted
a microbial community analysis for the organic paddy water for the
rice-fish mixed farming system. The results were comparatively
analyzed with those of the control; the organic paddy field for single-crop
farming and the conventional paddy field for single-crop farming. The
findings are anticipated to serve as the basic data for verifying the effects
of the organic rice-fish mixed farming system on promoting the
sustainable ecosystem services that include microorganisms.

Keywords : Rice-fish mixed farming system, organic paddy field,
microbial community
This work was carried out with the support of "Cooperative Research
Program for Agriculture Science & Technology Development (Project
No. PJ01493904)" Rural Development Administration, Republic of
Korea
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Unrecorded Seven Yeasts Strains Isolated from the Freshwater
Environment of Korea

Biocontrol Potential of Lytic Bacteriophage Cocktail against
Ralstonia solanacearum Causing Bacterial Wilt

Yu Jeong Jeon, Sangkyu Park, Jaeduk Goh, Hye Jin Hwang, Young-Hwan
Park, Wonsu Cheon, Min Jeong Seo, Hye Yeon Mun*
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This study focused on the isolation and characterization of wild yeasts
from in Korea. The yeast were identified by phylogenetically analyzing
their D1/D2 domains of the 26S rDNA regions. Consequently, the seven
strains, NNIBRFG856, NNIBRFG3732, NNIBRFG3734, NNIBRFG3738,
NNIBRFG3739, NNIBRFG5497, NNIBRFG6049 were confirmed as
the yeast species Aureobasidium microsticta, Pichia membranifaciens,
Candida vartiovaarae, Candida sake, Debaryomyces hansenii, Candida
railenensis, Schwanniomyces polymorphus, respectively, all of which
are new to Korea. Morphological and cultural characteristics of these
seven yeasts were investigated. All the strains did not form ascospores
and pseudomycelia, and grew the range of pH 4-8. NNIBRFG3732,
NNIBRFG3738, NNIBRFG3739, NNIBRFG5497 and NNIBRFG6049
were halotolerant or halophilic, and NNIBRFG3732, NNIBRFG3734
and NNIBRFG6049 grew in vitamin-free medium. NNIBRFG3732,
NIBRFG3739 and NNIBRFG6049 can grow at 35℃, but didn't grow
at 40℃.

Bacteriophage-based biocontrol is an environmentally friendly and
promising strategy to control bacterial plant diseases. In this study, we
investigated bacteriophages infecting Ralstonia solanacearum isolated
from soils of various crop- cultivating regions in Korea. Among 33
isolated phages, two distinct phages ФRpT1 and ФRpY2, were
morphologically characterized as a member of Podoviridae family, with
broad host range. Both phages revealed similar genome organization,
short lytic cycle and were stable in wide range of temperatures and pH.
Both phages were stable in diverse natural soils over 14 days and persisted
infectivity with host over a year. Treatment of two phages with 10-fold
higher than pathogen, either as individual or in cocktail demonstrated
biocontrol activity against bacterial wilt in tomato. Similarly, the phage
cocktail was able to reduce bacterial wilt disease in natural soil condition.
Additionally, the mixture of phages with adjuvants enhanced the
biocontrol effectivity. Moreover, the treatment of phage cocktail in
tomato rhizosphere altered the bacterial community structure. Taken
together, our results provide insights on developing effective phage
therapy with the ability of these phages to utilize as biocontrol agent for
sustainable agriculture.

Keywords : Unrecorded yeast, freshwater environment

Keywords : Biocontrol, bacterial wilt, bacteriophage
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Isolation and Characterization of a Novel Paucibacter Strain

A Gram-stain-negative, aerobic, motile by means of flagellum, and rod
shaped bacterial strain designated 20SJ06S-92T was isolated from
sediment of the Seomjin River, Gokseong-gun, Republic of Korea.
Strain 20SJ06S-92T was most closely related to Paucibacter
toxinivorans 2C20T (98.67%) and followed by Kinneratia asacchrophila
KIN1982T (97.98%), Paucibacter oligotrophicus CHU3T (97.78%),
Paucibacter aquatile CR182T (97.30%), Pelomonas saccharophila
DSM654T (97.16%), Mitsuaria chitosantiabida NBRC 102408T (97.11%)
and Roseateles depolymerans KCTC 42865T (97.04%). Phylogenetic
analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences revealed that strain
20SJ06S-92T belongs to the genus Paucibacter and formed a robust
phylogenetic clade with P. toxinivorans 2C20T. The average nucleotide
identity and digital DNA-DNA hybridization values between strain
20SJ06S-92T and other related species were 75.1~89.4% and
20.6~39.1%, respectively. Major respiratory quinone of strain
20SJ06S-92T was ubiquinone Q-8 and predominant cellular fatty acids
were Summed feature 3 (C16:1 ω7c and/or C16:1 ω6c), C16:0 and Summed
feature 8 (C18:1 ω7c and/or C18:1 ω6c). The genomic DNA G+C content
based on the draft genome sequence was 67.6%. Based upon the
consensus of phylogenetic, chemotaxonomic, phenotypic and genomic
analyses, strain 20SJ06S-92T represents a novel species of the genus
Paucibacter, for which the name Paucibacter sedimenticola sp. nov. is
proposed.
Keywords : Novel species, Paucibacter, sediment

A Study about Optimal Culture Ccondition of Halomicronema
excentricum S1907 Found in Korea
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Microalgae have various pigments for photosynthesis, and these
pigments have been found to have beneficial effects on humans.
Chlorophyll F is one of the relatively recently discovered substances,
and is known to photosynthesize by utilizing the near-infrared
wavelength region. In order to utilize these materials industrially, it is
essential to first research large quantities of algae containing them.
Therefore, this study confirmed the optimal culture conditions of
Halomicronema excentricum S1907, a microalgae containing
chlorophyll F found in Korea. A nitrogen(NO3) of 150mg/L,
phosphorus(Na2HPO4) of 30mg/L, 1% glucose-containing, and salt
content of 0.5 and 1.2%, respectively, were cultured and the results were
confirmed. Organic glucose conditions showed that molds grow and
inhibit microalgae growth. Fast growth was observed in the condition
of sufficiently supplying phosphorus rather than nitrogen, and the salt
content was not found to have a effect on growth. The ability to remove
nitrogen during the 7 days was found to remove about 38 mg/L.
Accordingly, when confirming the results thus far, it is considered that
nitrogen can be removed effectively at the same time under conditions
of fresh water and seawater, and it is confirmed that the optimum culture
condition is a medium with a phosphorus(Na2HPO4) content of 10 mg/L.
Keywords : Halomicronema excentricum S1907, microalgae, chlorophyll F
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The Detection of Japanese Encephalitis Virus in Culex pipiens
from Gyeong-buk Province in 2019

Seasonal Dynamics of the Bacterial Communities Associated with
Cyanobacterial Blooms in the Han River
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Japanese encephalitis virus(JEV) is the causative agent of Japanese
encephalitis, the leading cause of viral encephalitis in Asia. JEV can be
detected in field-caught mosquitoes belonging to numerous species,
such as Culex tritaeniorhynchus, Culex pipiens and Aedes albopictus.
We identified flavivirus including JEV circulating Gyeong-buk
province in 2019 for investigating the genetic variation and relative
prevalence of virus strains. As a result, a total of 24,546 mosquitoes
belonging to 12 species were collected at 2 sites(Gyeongsan, Andong)
from May to October. A total of 6,711 mosquitoes(except Anopheles
spp.) are pooled up to 50 mosquitoes and we tested 285 pools using
reverse-transcription PCR for the detection of flavivirus. Consequently,
2 of 50 pooled samples of Cx. pipiens identified to positive for JEV. Also,
both of 2 pools were confirmed as genotype V by sequencing.
Keywords : Japanese encephalitis virus, Culex pipiens, mosquitoes

DNA-based analyses of bacterial communities were performed to
identify the bacteria co-occurring with cyanobacterial blooms in
samples collected at a single site over 2 years. Microcystis aeruginosa
was the most predominant species within the phylum Cyanobacteria, and
microcystins were detected during all cyanobacterial blooms.
Culture-independent analyses of filtered bacterial communities showed
that the Flavobacterium species in phylum Bacteroidetes was dominant
in the cyanobacterial phycosphere, followed by the Limnohabitans
species in Betaproteobacteria. To identify key bacterial species that
develop long-term symbiosis with M. aeruginosa, another
culture-independent analysis was performed after the environmental
sample had been serially subcultured for 1 year. Interestingly,
Brevundimonas was the most dominant species, followed by
Porphyrobacter and Rhodobacter within the Alphaproteobacteria.
Screening of 100 colonies from cyanobacterial bloom samples revealed
that the majority of culturable bacteria belonged to Gammaproteobacteria
and Betaproteobacteria, including Pseudomonas, Curvibacter, and
Paucibacter species. Several isolates of Brevundimonas, Curvibacter,
and Pseudomonas species could promote the growth of axenic M.
aeruginosa PCC7806. The sensitivity of PCC7806 cells to different
environmental conditions was monitored in bacteria-free pristine
freshwater, indicating that nitrogen addition promotes the growth of M.
aeruginosa.
Keywords : Bacterial community, culturable bacteria, terminal-restriction
fragment length polymorphism
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Composition of Fecal Microbiome of Hanwoo Cattle
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The objective of this study was to evaluate the impact of organic activated
carbon (OAC) supplementation on fecal microbiome of Hanwoo cattle.
A total of 12 Hanwoo cattle were fed the basal diet supplemented with
different levels of OAC that is odor reducing agent: 1) the control diet
containing no OAC, 2) the control diet supplemented with 0.05% OAC,
3) the control diet supplemented with 0.1% OAC, and 4) the control diet
supplemented with 0.2% OAC. Both NH3 and H2S emissions from the
feces of Hanwoo cattle were reduced with increasing levels of OAC
supplementation. From the 12 cattle, fecal samples were collected and
used to extract total community DNA. The composition of fecal
microbiome was analyzed using 16S rRNA gene amplicon sequencing
followed by bioinformatics analysis with the QIIME program.
Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes were the first and the second dominant
phyla and accounted for 49.6% and 42.9% of the total sequences across
all the 12 samples, respectively. Alpha diversity indices did not differ
(p > 0.05) among the four diet groups. The principal coordinate analysis
plot revealed that the overall composition of fecal microbiome in the
control group was separated from that in the three OAC groups. This
study demonstrates that the composition of fecal microbiome is shifted
by OAC supplementation. Novel bacterial species associated with odor
emissions will need to be explored.

The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of multi-enzyme
supplementations with cereal-based diets on fecal microbiota of
fattening pigs. A total of 40 pigs were fed one of two diets: 1) C =
cereal-based diet fed to 20 pigs, and 2) CE = cereal-based diets
supplemented with multi-enzymes composed of protease, xylanase and
mannanase fed to 20 pigs. From the 40 pigs, fecal samples were collected
and then used to extract total community DNA. Fecal microbiota was
analyzed using 16S rRNA gene amplicon sequencing followed by
bioinformatic analyses with the QIIME program. Firmicutes was the
most dominant phylum and accounted for 50.5% of the total sequences
across all 40 samples, followed by Bacteroidetes (39.5%), Spirochaetes
(4.6%), and Proteobacteria (3.1%). Clostridium that is a major
contributor to odor production was lower (p < 0.05) in the CE group than
in the C group whereas both Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium
producing lactic acids were greater (p < 0.05) in the CE group than in
the C group. Alpha diversity indices did not differ (p > 0.05) between
the two diet groups. The principal coordinate analysis plot revealed that
the composition of fecal microbiota was different between the two diet
groups. This study indicates that multi-enzyme supplementation shifts
the composition of fecal microbiota in pigs and the multi-enzyme
supplementation may reduce odor producing bacteria and increase
beneficial lactic acid bacteria.

Keywords : Fecal microbiome, Hanwoo cattle, organic activated carbon
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The objective of this study was to analyze differences in rumen
microbiomes of Korean native Hanwoo and Jeju Black cattle under the
same dietary condition at the same farm. A total of six cattle were fed
the TMR diet and grouped into three Hanwoo cattle and three Jeju Black
cattle. From the 6 cattle, rumen contents were collected using the stomach
tube method and used to extract metagenomic DNA. Fecal microbiome
was investigated using 16S rRNA gene amplicon sequencing, and
microbial analyses were conducted using the QIIME program.
Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes were the dominant phyla and each
accounted for more than 40% of the total sequences in both breeds. At
the genus level, Ruminococcus and Syntrophococcus were more
abundant (p < 0.05) in Hanwoo cattle than in Jeju Black cattle. Alpha
diversity indices were not different (p > 0.05) between the two breeds.
The principal coordinate analysis plot revealed that the community
structure of rumen microbiome was different between Hanwoo and Jeju
Black cattle under the same dietary condition. This study indicates that
different breeds may affect the community structure of rumen
microbiome. In future studies, animal host-rumen microbiome
interactions will need to be explored.
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Polyphasic Taxonomic Analysis of a Novel Facultative Anaerobic
Bacterium Isolated from Sediment of the Geum River

A novel facultative anaerobic actinobacterium, designated strain
T
CBA3103 , was isolated from sediment of the Geum River in South
Korea. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that strain CBA3103T is most
T
closely related to Raineyella antarctica LZ-22 (98.47% 16S rRNA gene
T
sequence similarity). The genome of strain CBA3103 was 3,649,865
base pairs with a 69.6 mol% G+C content. The average nucleotide
T
T
identity value between strain CBA3103 and R. antarctica LZ-22 was
T
79.22%. Cells of strain CBA3103 were Gram-positive, rod-shaped,
0.6-0.9 μm wide, and 1.4-2.4 μm long. Growth occurred at 15-40 ℃
(optimum, 35 ℃), at pH 6.0-7.0 (optimum, pH 7.0), and 0-2% (w/v)
(optimum, 0-1% (w/v)) NaCl concentrations. The major cellular fatty
acids in strain CBA3103T were anteiso-C15:0, anteiso-C15:1 A, and
iso-C14:0. The major respiratory quinone was menaquinone-9(H4). The
polar lipids of strain CBA3103T were diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol,
phosphatidylethanolamine, five unidentified glycolipids, and three
unidentified phospholipids. Based on the genotypic, phenotypic, and
chemotaxonomic analyses, strain CBA3103T represents a novel species
of the genus Raineyella, for which the name Raineyella fluvialis sp. nov.
(type strain CBA3103T = KACC 21446T = DSM 110288T) is proposed.
Keywords : Actinobacterium, Raineyella fluvialis, polyphasic taxonomy
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